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A Summer Kes0rt '

rilDAWAT SPRINGS Is tin Ideal Summer ResorM It Is easily accessi-
ble from Pendleton and o er Umatilla county points, being only one duy's
drive from Pendleton. It has a Bplendld' hot spring, winch furnishes an
ample amount of hot water for the commodious swimming; pool.

No matter how hot It 1 in ? 'ndleton, Heppner or Waila Walla, you
will find It cool and pleasant at HIdiway on account of the tall and stately
trees on all sides, which give abundant shade.

The lover of scenery wl.l be gratified by the picturesque and beautiful
environs of the springs. The mountain air Is brisk and Invigorating, and the
water cold and sparkling. A few weeks' rest at this mountain resort will
tone yoj up ?or your yerr's work. No need of bringing your b. cerles, as
we have a store where we handle groceries and oth r supplies at reason-
able rates. We fen supply camper with fresh vegetables, butter, eggs
and milk.

Hldaway Is not only an Ideal resort for those In search of rest, but It Is
a plea-ur- e resort par excellence. If you like to fish, our streams are
teeming with trout. Hunting Is fcurd. you can take delightful rai..bles
over the hills In search of the beautiful opals found here. If you like to
dance you will enjoy our new octagonal pavilion we are building. Fine
skating rink :n connection. To th. se who not wish to camp we sup-
ply board at $7 a week, which Includes all bathing privileges. No need of
going a Ions ways off for your summer vacation when Hldaway is almost
at your doors. Tou will have a better time here and at less cost, than ."t
many more pretentious resorts.

Stage Will Leave tlie GoWen Rule Hotel for Hldaway Springs.

Wednesday and Saturday
FARE: ONE WAY, 53.00; ROUND TRIP TICKET, $5.00.

J.D.KIRK,
Manager

Ladies ffr
Children jy?

as well ai old folks and those unaccustomed to it
are oftentimes dismayed by the confusion and up-
roar of trains and travel.
It is wrongr to consign these people to the care
of any save the most conscientious and careful
attendants.
You will find this kind on the Rock Island's
through Pullman Tourist sleeping cars between
San Francisco or Los Angeles and the East.
We make a specialty of Tourist Excursions.
Special Tourist Conductors are employed to pilot
these parties on the overland trip.
Our red folder, entitled "Across the Continent in a Tourist
Sleeping Car," will tell you all about it.
Ii you have any friend going East and can't go with them

mend thmm by Rock ltland Ptrtonally
tonauciea lovnst Car.

Gcnertl Afent,
Rock Iritnd-Fritc- o Lines,

140 Third St., PORTLAND. ORE

1

No other travel-boo- k tells an much about tlio Great Northwest as docs

"Wonderland 1906"
' , i chapters deal with Puget Sound,

' the Columbia river, the Quenlut In- -
dinns, the Bltterroot Range of Mon- -.

: tana, the Yellowstone National Park.

SEND IT TO YOUR EASTERN FRIENDS
There's nothlngNjettor as a guide to .
the splendid country between the Mls-- I
slsslppl and the tidewaters of the Pa- -

' ' clflc. Send six cents for a copy, or
, send the six cents with the address

of the friend to whom "Wonderland
1906" Is to be mailed, to

A. M. CLELAND Gen. Pass'gr Agt. St. Taul, Minn.

Northern Pacific Railway
'

Three Trains Dally In each direction between St. Paul, Minne-

apolis, Duluth a nd Superior, and the
GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST,

--f-

Tho East Oregoninn ia eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and tho people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron- -
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ALBA NEWS NOTES

2110 HEAD OF BEEVES
DRIVEN TO PENDLETON.

Iluy Hands Iiadly - Needed Light
Sliowcr Followed a Big Oust Stonn

Camping Party to tlic-- llldnxxnj
Springs James Jones Oldest Cattle
Buyer In These Purls Wind Storm
Scatu-re- a Tjirge Amount of liny.

Alba, July 30. Hay harvest Is In

full blusl and men and boys lire In

demand, all who can be. being pressed
Into service.

James Jono.s passed through here
v.U.i inn bead of fat cows consigned
to Hie highest bidder, when lie reaches
IVndktn. !Mr. Jones makes regular
drives from the John Day country and
Is the oldest cattle buyer on the trails.

Mrs. Maggie Hoover, accompanied
by Mrs. W. Story of Pendleton,
passed through here In a private con-
veyance bound for Hldaway Springs.
The ladles were equipped with all the
requisites for camping and out-do-

life. R. II. Somplo, father of Mrs.
Hoover, and. w ho Is on tne shady side
of 80, enme up In the rear and will act
as camp boy for them, while they tar-
ry In the woods.

A heavy windstorm visited this sec-
tion yesterday, and after scattering
lots of hny that had been shocked up,
sprinkled a few drops of rain.

TORPEDO ROATS NOT WANTED.

Officers Cannot Bo Found to Take
Thorn to Manila.

Norfolk, Va., July 81. It begins to
look as If nothing would be done by
the navy department toward sending
the torpedo boats stationed here at
present, to the Asiatic station. It was
originally planned that these boats,
some Six or seven In number, should
leave here early In April, and every-
thing was In readiness for the long
voyage; that Is, everything but the
personnel for tho boats. It has been
found next to Impossible to obtain the
officers and men for the protracted
tour of duty which Is necessary In or-
der to train them for the long voyage,
much of which must bo under tow.
Now comes tho suggestions from the
Asiatic station that It might be just as
well to keep the torpedo boats at
homo since they are really not urgent-
ly required In far eastern waters,
where their presence with the fleet
would somewhat retard the cruising
program, and where they would have
to llo In ordinary at Covite much as
they now remain at this port. It Is
possible, therefore, In view of these
difficulties, that the torpedo boats will
stay In home waters, although It Is a
part of the strategic program thnt
thero shnll .be at the Asiatic station,
in rendlness for need of them, a flo-
tilla of torpedo boats.
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Pound's Health Ih Improving Street
Services by Rev. Ia-v-I Johnson M.

' E, Hoed VIhIUiI In Town Meat
Market Suspends Becuuso People
liny Meat Product Away From

, Home Prisoner Trim to Bum Out
of Jail Town Needs' a Cleaning
House Sheriff En Route With a
Irlsoner.

Umatilla, July 30. The mercury
Vregistered 104 today.

Ed Pound Is 111 with a slight fever.
James A. Pound returned from Pen-

dleton last Thursday very much
in health, and Is ugaln at his

place In the postofflce.
Alocul stock company will soon In-

stall a telephone exchange here.
L. H. Ferbrache Is In town today

form Bonners Ferry, Idaho, where he
Is now located.

Harry J. Burnham and wife visited
Portland last week. '

Rev. Levi Johnson held street serv-

ices here Sunday.
D. C. Brownell returned Saturday

from Hatsop, Wush., where his wife
and duughters are spending a month's
vacation. .

Alex Fraser of the Chronicle force,
went to Pendleton Sunday to work a
short time in the Promoter office.

Sid Saylor left yesterday for Port-
land and the coast for a two weeks'
outing. Frank Warren is running the
shop for him.

M. E. Reed, formerly a switch en-

gineer heTe, but now located In The
Dalles, has been visiting friends here
the past few days.

E. S. Davis, switch engineer, re-

turned from a visit to Cascade L,ocks
today.

Ilobert Campbell, the butcher, has
clnvl his simp here and returned to
his home at Freewater. Local hotels
on 1 restaurants Inslrt on sending to
outside points f ir their meat, thus
making it liiiposviiili1 for a shop to
keep up. This Is a poor way t' buil t
up a town.

Prof. MoPanioi came down from
Milton nil-- visited here yesterday.

111. k White, O. R. & N. lineman,
was In the city Saturday.

Marshal Kelly has had several oc-

cupants already for the new jail. One
Inmate could not keep warm appar-
ently, although It was ins In the
shade, and so started a fire In his
room, which burned through the floor
and which would have resulted more
disastrously had he not had a pall of
water In the room. The culprit will
answer to the next grund jury for his
act.

A general town cleanlng-u- p should
be Instituted, and all the streets and
alleys raked up and hauled away. The
trash and filth is noticeable In almost
every alley In town and we are of the
opinion that the city council should
order them put In a presentable and
more healthy condition.

The Hannaford went down the river
yesterday to Celilo. The leaky boilers
were patched up so that It can be
taken to a drydock, where she can
he overhauled and put In running
condition again.

Miss Mnrgaret McCoy of La Grande,
Is visiting her brother Pat McCoy, who
Is now switching here.

Jim Furlong visited The Dalles yes-
terday.

elide. Bland, who has been night
clerk nt the Duncan house for some
time, has resigned his position and
joined the O. It. & N'. compnny sur-
veying force.

W. S. Robblns, sheriff of Latah
county, Idaho, Is In town todny. He
will go to Knlsc this evening with a
prisoner for the state penitentiary.

CHICKEN EVERY HAY.

Pulnuse Filmier Forced to Extreme
Measures to Keep Harvest Hands.
Some farmers of the Palouse coun-

try have hit upon a novel scheme to
relieve the situation occasioned by the
scarcity of harvest hands, says the
Moscow Star.. Seeing that the offer
of good wages has failed to induce
many who as a rule don't particularly
care to work, some have decided that
once a day they will spread chicken In
profusion on their tables and make
llfo In this section a veritable paradise.

The whole northwest Is experienc-
ing a shortage of help and for that
reason harvest hands are commanding
good salaries, short working hours and
the delicacies of life on the menu.

'Frisco's First New Brick.
The first permanent brick building

In the down-t6w- n or "burned" district
has just been completed, says the San
Francisco Examiner. Twenty-on- e days
ago there was a piece of bare land
covered with a mass of brick and
twisted pipe. Today a substantial
three-stor- y business block covers the
lot, and the tenants will move Into
their offices on August I. This Is
only one Instance of the way In which
San Franciscans are setting about the
rebuilding of their city.

Irvlng's Bucliu Wafers
cure Scalding Urine, Backache, Rheu-
matism, Nervousness, Loss of Flesh.
Sediment In the Urine, Renal Calculi.
Diabetes and all Kidney troubles, In-
cluding Brlght's Disease. They are
purely a vegetable compound and act
directly on the weakened tissues and
blood vessels of the kidney and urin-
ary organs. Sold at 60c a box by
Tallman & Co., S23 Main St., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Whait YIeldlnp; Better Than Was Ex-

pected Bunk Is Now Culled Elam's
Hank C. N. Hadley Will Soon Be
Married in Idaho First Carload of
Potatoes Slilpiied Son Was Born
July 2B Movement to Advertise
Milton HciKirtcd Lease of Project-
ed Electric Line.

Freewater, July 31. It Is under-
stood that a petition Is being circulat-
ed In the Freewater country for a
saloon at this place. The petition
reads that under the law the mayor
and city council have a right to give
a license under certain conditions.
The petitioners have had an attorney
at work on the matter. It Is expected
that there will be a strong fight on
regarding this question, as many of j

the citizens are opposed to saloons,
ana u is tnougni tnat aiuton win ngnt
it.

Rome Wheat Comes In.
Wheat is coming In slow, owing to

all teams being at woik In the har-
vest' fields, and It Is not expected that
much will arr've until harvest Is
nearly completed. The Peacock Mill-
ing company and the Farmers' ware-
house together, have received about
600 sacks of wheat and 200 sacks of
barley up to this time. The farmeni
about here are very much pleased, as
the wheat has yielded better than was
at forst expected, much of It going 35

and 40 bushels.
S. S. Shields, the fruit man, has just

completed the erection of a coal shed
near his fruit house, as he expects to
handle considerable coal during the
next winter.

The Peacock Milling company's
bank Is now known as J. L. Elam's
bank, the change having been brought
about by the sale of the Peacock mill
recently.

T. E. Rice, father of Johnnie Rice,
left last night for his home in Indian
territory, after spending a few weeks
here.

Mrs. A. J. Eicknell and son Donald,
left yesterday for the mountains,
where they will camp for a few weeks
in company with Miss Maud Kent and
Mrs. W. H. Craig of Milton.

Rev.' D. C. Sanderson of Pomeroy,
visited with his R. E. Bean
and family, over Saturday and Sunday.

A?1 E. Wright and A. P. Stover of the
T'nlted States reclamation service,
were In the city one day last week
taking the measurements In the Inter-
ests of the pending Water suits.

C. X. Hadley of the firm of Hadley
& Hadley, general merchanldse, left
yesterday for St. Mary's, Idaho, where
he will be married on Wednesday to
Miss Maud Russell, of that place. Mr.
Hadley has many friends here who
wish them much Joy.

Mrs. Ruth Harris has arrived from
Xanton, Canada, to make her home
with her father, Jacob Lecper of this
place.

E. E. Martin and S. J. Leebe of
Walla Walla, spent Sunday with J.
H. Hall and family at this place.

The first car of new potatoes to go
out from this place will be shipped
Wednesday to Baker City by J. H.
Hall and Andy Johnson.

Son Was Born.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Brlnker, July 23, a son.
Mrs. J. N. Baskett visited In Walla

Walla yesterday.
Mrs. X. W. Mumford and children

ond Mrs. William Shaffer of Milton,
have been spending some days at Long
Beach.

X. A. Davis of the Freewater branch
of the bank of Milton, has returned
from New York, and says that he
found the neat about the same all
along the line. It does not beat Ore-
gon much this year.

Samuel D. Peterson, secretary of
the Milton Progressive association, to

securing reliable data regarding the
advantages of the country surround-
ing Milton and Freewater, and will
have a supply of literature printed
with descriptive matter of Milton and
vicinity, which will no doubt be very
beneficial.

A. S. Pearson, justice of the peace.
Attorney C. T. Oodwln and Dr. E. E.
Dotson of Milton, went up to the toll-ga-

last Tuesday to hold an Inquest
over the body of John Prell, a sheep-herd-

who was found dead Inst Sat-
urday, 20 miles beyond that place.
They returned home Thursday.

The funeral of William D. Parker
took place last Monday from his home
near Freewater. The deceased had
been 111 for some months with Brlght's
disease and suffered greatly.

It Is understood that a lease was
recorded at the Walla Walla court
house July 24, to the effect that the
Walla Walla Traction company, which
Is now building the street railway to-

ward Milton and Freewater, have
leased their lines to the Northwestern
Gas & Electric company.

A sweet breath adds to the Joys of
a kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss
your wife, mother or sweetheart with
a bad breath. You can't have a sweet
breath without a healthy stomach.
You can't have a healthy stomach
without perfect digestion. There, Is
only one remedy that digests what you
eat and makes the breath as sweet as
a rose and that remedy Is KODOL
FOR DTSPEPSIA. It Is a relief for
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart
and other ailments arising from dis-
order of the stjmach and digestion.
Take a little Kodol after your meals
and see what It will do for you. Sold
by Tallman & Co.

Milton. July 31. Civil Engineer
Thayer and Attorney Rader of Walla
Walla, representing the Walla Walla
Traction company, attended the last
meeting of the Milton city council and
presented a franchise for a street rail-
way Into Milton. As the franchise la
drawn the railway would enter the
city on Itussell street In the north
end, then to Dehaven street and up
Main. The company asks for a ar

franchise, the road to be In oper-
ation In six months time. Definite ac-
tion In the matter was deferred until
the next meeting of the council.

Hospital Opened.
The formal opening of the hospital

In Milton was held Saturday. All
those Invited to the opening were
shown through the building, and were
served with Ice cream and other re-

freshments. Mayor S. A. Miller de-

livered an address and an excellent
program was carried out. Mrs. F. M.
Coken, an experienced nurse of Walla
Walla will conduct the place, and It
promises to be well kept and

In every way.
There are over 300 people camped

at the tollgate. Fishing Is good in the
Looking Glass, ancl, every one Is hav-
ing a first -- class time, though the place
was very dreary for some days after
the disappearance of little Cecil Brit-tai- n.

0
Miss Llna Coe returned yesterday

from Coeur d'Alene lake, where she
has been for a two weeks' outing.

Miss Viola Van Vranken, assistant
in the telephone office, Is spending a
few days at French's camp.

Mr. C. R. Samuel Is spending a two
weeks' vacation at the tollgate.

Mtas Elsie Riffle of Walla Walla,
was the guest Sunday of Miss Viola
Clark.

H. J. Long is dangerously ill .with
bowel trouble at the hospital. He has
been In Milton about a year, and In
the shoemaking business for over a
year. Relatives have been notified of
his serious condition.

Mrs. E. M. Phelps has returned
from a visit to Walla Walla.

Miss Inez Phelps expeets to go to
Oberlln, O., In the fall to study music
during the winter. Miss Phelps Is a
very fine musician and this course will
be a wonderful help to her.

A number of people about here wllD

take In the Forepaugh-Sell- s circus at
Walla Walla, on the 9th.

The bridge over the Walla Walla
river, which was considerably damag-
ed by the flood Is being repaired.

The following Milton teachers have
been attending the summer normal at
Pendleton: Delia Hudson, Jessie A.
Williams, Constance Hastings, Mae

'Walker, D. V. Gross, Mrs. Olive Goss.

William D. E. Parker, a highly re-

spected resident of the north end of
town, died last Sunday at the age of
69 years, after an Illness lasting sev-

eral months. Funeral services were
held at the residence Monday after-
noon and the remains were Interred
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Trial Today.
A number of young men from the

Hudson Bay country who disturbed a
religious meeting last winter stood
trial, but Roy Davidson, who came
up missing. Just returning a few days
ago. His trial Is being held on the
above charge before Justice Miller to-

day. '

Harvesting Is going on In all direc-
tions and the yield Is expected to be
fairly good. The greatest trouble has
been In securing sufficient help.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
is the original laxative cough syrup
and combines the qualities necessary
to relieve the cough and purge the
system of cold. Contains no opiates.
Tallman & Co.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Fiud Out.

Fill a liottle or common glass with your
water and let it staud twenty-fou- r hours ;

seuimentor set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys if it stains
your linen it
evidence kid-
ney trouble

desire
to it or
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys,
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects fallowing use of liquor, wine or

and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the nisjht. The mild anil
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized.' It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If yon need medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fift and one-doll- sizes.

You may have sample bottle and a
book that tells all
alxnit it. both sent free a

Address Dr. SJanWim
Kilmer & Co., lling- -
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bv mail. I

hamton, X. Y. When Honwot ewanp-Roo-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud
the address, lliughauiton, N. Y.


